2010/11 Ontario Stroke Audit

The 2010/11 OSA is well underway and as of August 22, 2011 the project is 22 percent complete! With an abstraction deadline of November 31st, 2011 we expect that a significant amount of data to be flowing in over the next three months.

Thank you to all the coordinators who have been working so hard over the summer to get us this far – your dedication is outstanding!

— Sarah Meyer

SPIRIT Update

On August 15, 2011, data entry through TrialStat for SPIRIT Acute Care and SPIRIT Secondary Prevention Clinics (SPC) was officially closed. All user access has been removed, and complete copies of both SPIRIT datasets are being maintained at ICES.

Continuous data collection on all consecutive acute stroke patients seen at Ontario’s eleven Regional and Enhanced District Stroke Centres will continue, uninterrupted, using the Ontario Stroke Audit laptop data collection system. Data collection at certain SPC sites has continued through the use of revised paper Case Record Forms (CRFs). In the Fall of 2011, a new web-based data collection platform hosted by ICES will be available and will permit ongoing continuous data collection and real-time reporting at both acute care institutions and secondary prevention clinics.

If your site or region requires any reports based on SPIRIT data, please contact the RCSN office and these reports will be created and provided to you (for Acute reports: melissa.stamplecoski@ices.on.ca; for SPC reports: ferhana.khan@ices.on.ca).

— Melissa Stamplecoski
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The RCSN will be presenting the following posters at the Canadian Stroke Congress in October:

Stamplecoski M, Meyer S, Hall R, Silver F, Asllani E, Fang J, Richards J, O’Callaghan C, & Kapral M. *Stroke Care in Different Institution Types in Ontario: Findings from the 2008/09 Ontario Stroke Audit*

Stamplecoski M, Meyer S, Hall R, Silver F, Asllani E, Fang J, Richards J, O’Callaghan C, & Kapral M. *Stroke Care in Ontario: Results from Three Consecutive Registry of the Canadian Stroke Network Audits*


Looking for something interesting to read? Check out the latest publications presenting RCSN data:


Has your manuscript including RCSN data been published recently? Please submit all accepted manuscripts to Sarah Meyer at sarah.meyer@ices.on.ca.